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village. Every civilian wa stop ed and u tioned; many
were arrest d and put in a temporary cage. Most of them
were refuge s trying to re ch Wesel.

E ARRIVE AT MUNSTER

8. Next orning ordera came tor us to proceed to
unster, where the Corps Headquart rs had moved the night

before. e left Heiden about 0800 hrs going through
Coeateld, an important railway junction for Holland and
orthern Germany. The railway viaduct had been demolished

by a ten thousand ton bomb. The town had been largely
d stroyed, the str ets were torn up and one could hardly get
through them, the railway tracks were ripped and twisted
into queer and fearsome shape.. I remember aeeing an odd
sight, a railway locomotive Which had been hurled upon the
top of another by bomb blast. even a crane could not have
done better. Debris and rubble covered the street as
high as the first torey of manybuildin a. Dulmen, another
important road junction on the main hi~hway Munater- eael,
h d been completely destroyed by ai raids and fighting
around the town. Finally e arrived on the ou~skirts of Munster
bout 1000 hrs and report d at once to Corps R adquartera

for further instructions. As there was still fighti going
on in the town, it was 1mpos~ible for us to atart ork
In the fi Ids across the road from the "apartment hou
where the Headqu rters was located we could see German
soldier giving themselves up. By the apartment, at the
corner of the street, wa an artillery battery, shelling
the retreating German Army on the other side of the town
on the road Hamm-Dortmund. Shells were bursting allover
the plac Later in the afternoon, the battle quietened
down and the Americans were in full possession ot the town.

9. MUnster was th capital of the Province of
Westphalia. It as one of t e ost beautiful towns in
we tern Germ ny, but when we entered it had been reduced
to rubble and ruins. Munster had been bombarded for the
first tim, on Easter Sunday 1943, again in 1944 and also
before our arrival. Bulldozers be n at once to clean th
treets to mak a way for military traffic. That after

noon w went back to Heiden for the night. ext morning
w came back to Munster and visited the famous Stal g VI
where about 5,000 Allied prisoners of war, French, Poles
and Russians h d been kept. A we crossed the town we
could see the debris and rubble piled, in some places, aa
high as a two storey building. On th Cath dral Square
only a f buildin_ were standing up and the famoua XIII
Century Cathedral completely destroy d. Th Laabert XII
C ntury Church had a part of the steeple destroyed, the
interior was utted but the four walls were standing Noth
ins was 1 ft of the City Hall and the business section
Around the Station there was not a hous st&lding for
about t n blocks. It took us an hour to cross th town to
the camp owin to th rubble.
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THE P.O. • CA AT MUNSTER

10. W .ere welcomed on our arrival by the Camp
Commandant, a Polish Doctor, who had been appointed Officer
Co ndin by the erman Camp authorities before their
departure the previous w ek The German staff had left
food supplies for two weeks and other co odities. The
Doctor had organiz d his camp very well; but one night the
Russians had stolen the keys or the kitchens, made a good
meal and found some schnapps; they bee so drunk that
they set fire to the kitchen and burned the food supply
tore. As a result the prisoners had to go ithout food

for two days. e ediate1y sent a dispatch rider to the
Quartermaster Stores and shortly afterwards lorries loaded
with "K" rations arrived. Re ular allied rations were
thenceforth issued to the camp. ere-organized th kitc ns
and the next day it was ready. Daily rations were drawn
at the Quartermaster S~s under the supervision of an
American Stafr. The Doctor told us t at he had had no
trouble exc pt ith th~ Rus ians who drank too much and were
unwillin to obey anybody sinc the Germans had left. Th
camp quarters were in a fairly good condition but the
Rus ian quarters were the worst I have ever seen during
my stay in Germany. It was pitiful to see the P.O.W's
eatinu their ration but their greatest joy wa to reel e
cigarettes with it. Some smoked the cigarettes with tears
in their eyes; others kissed them•. The P.O.W's were like
children so very happy to be delivered and all thinking
that soon they would be sent home. We ere continually asked
when they ould be allowed to return home; what had happened
in their countries, etc. There was a French Captain, who
had been a Staff officer at st Cyr, who asked us all kinds
of questions aeout the French Army He was broken hearted
at the downfall of France, but we oomforted him by telling
hlm of the great part played by the New First French Ar.my,
which was und r the command of General Leclerc. He told us
that all the prisoners knew of the inv sion and the witt
advance of the Allied Armie ; and that while they knew
lib.ration was only a matter of time they did not expect
us .0 soon. Everywhere we were greeted with tears of Joy
and happiness J many could hardly b lieve that they were
to be tree at last

REFUGEES AND DISPLACED PERSO SCAMP O. hB"S

11. On Thursday, 5 Apr 45, I was placed in charge of a
Refugees and Displaced Persons camp, located on the road
Munster-Dulmen, about a mile from the little village ot
Buldern. I was left alone in the camp with no ard and
with only one "K" ration. Assi tance had been promised
me before ni t fall but it never appeared. I had been
for otte~. I proceeded to install myself in the of icer
hut and made a thorough inspection of the Camp. . at ames.
the place was in I American troops spent a ni t t here and
bad ups t everything.

12. The camp had previously served as a Hitler Jugend
training c p. It consisted of seven large wooden huts,
a large garage for lorries, and outdoor latrines for 500 per
sona. -The camp buildin 8 formed a square with a parade
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ground Delos d in the oentre. ear the entrance, facing
th parade ground the administration building w s located.
Here wer also th Guard room, the Orderly Room, the Kitchen
and the easing Hall. Ther was, in addition c p
hospital with an attractive'medical inspeotion room ith
a good Di p ns rye 'he ca. p hospital consisted of eigbt
beds, an iaol tion room, a dispensary and a toilet. The
al eping quarters consisted of four large buildin s
aocommodating about 450 persona. At th rear between the
Adminiatration Building and th first sl eping hutment were
to be found officers and sergeanta quart rs, the garage
and the work hop. '

l~ During my in pection I found two French Refugees
wandering around the camp lookin for food. They were on
their way to esel. I expl ined the situation to them and
they stayed with me, one of them becomin my batman. They
h Iped e clean the Of~icers uarter and w m de our
aelve a comfortable a we could for the night. Th next
morning as I was inapecting one of the buildin s I found
an ablution room with 20 showers served by a steam furnace
which had been sabotaged by the rmans betor the1r d 
parture; one valve had been left open and the base ent was
flooded. A thorough inspeotion of the kitchen w s de.
I found fiv big b011ers under whioh fires oould be set, a
large eleotric refrigerator, a large oamp stove and kitohen
accessories of all.k1nds. I was very happy about these
discoveries. As I had een the ayor th day b for with
the Ofl'icer in charge of all the oampa 1n the distriot I
sent one of my men to fetoh an electr1cian to connect th
wires which had been out by the Germans b fore leaving.
At 1200 hrs the lights were on again. That afternoon 100
Germans came to clean every building. Early in the after
noon the Staff of the camp arrived. They included Capt
Lisme , Sgt Brown, both Canadians, 'and a British Corporal.
Capt Lismer and Sgt Brown wer to be responsible for the
xternal administration of the ~p and all suppliesJ

the oorporal and myaelf w re to look fter the tnt rnal
administration. Capt L1smer and I v1s1ted the Mayor ot
th village to 8~range for food supp11es such as bread,
potatoe , meats, etc; also all material needed for the
oamp.

14. That afternoon w posted a Sentry at th Cross-
road to stop the refugees from goi to esel. The fir t
day we coIl o'ed about 150 retug es and displaced persons
of all nationalities~ We installed them 1n the hut ,
made them clean the camp, ereot the double deok bed., clean
the k1tchen, etc. By nightfall the camp waa in goo
oondition and ready to receive aore refugeea and d1s 1 oed
p rsons Aaongat those who came in were five good COOk.;
one of them had b n a Chet at the Feldkommandantur in
Munater. He was app01nted the Chief Cook. H waa a
arseill is, a marvelous cook but what a story tIler.

The refugees and Displaced Persons were fed that n1 t with
r quis1tioned r tions. The French P.O.W'a wer r garded
as ex-Allied soldiers and w re entitled to the Al11ed
Army ration.J the others w r considered as civilian. nd
received c1vilian rations. I had found in the kitohen
basement about ten tons of potatoes. eat, bread.,

getables were requi8itioned by Capt Lismer at the ~or's
Offioe. e also visited several German f~. where we
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saw tons of veg t ble such as potatoes, carrots, beet ,
parsnips, te, whlch had been specially set aslde for the

ehrmacht (German Army).

15. By S turday, 7 Apr 45, i.e. only two days after
opening th camp there were about 300 refugees bein cared for.
Th provi ion of a camp civilian staff was a real necessity.
This w s drawn from the r fugees themselves. There was
a Central R tug e Committee representing each nationality.
Military Government could not expect to provide the staff

..--to run camp of t- i nature and had to rely on tind1Dg
suitable personnel among the refugees. e merely aoted in
an advisory capacity. Each nationality had its own "Chief"
who was responslble for keeping law and order amongst his
own countrymen. the-cleanliness of the huts, beds, mat-
tr sses, blank ts, latrines used b his countrymen, the
clothing issued, fatigues and general duties in the camp,
helpers irr th kitchen to peel potatoes, and especial17
tor the good discipline at th meal parade. Eaoh nation
ality wa divided into groups of 100 and a ain ubdivided
into groups of 50. Each group and sub-group ~d leaders
who worked under the "Chief" ot the national grouPe Each
day at 1000 hra we met the nationality "Chiefs" and lia
ten to their complaints and issued instructions regarding
duties for th following day. The following nationalities
were repr seoted: . French, Belgian, Dutch, Italians, Poles,
Russians. /

16. We had the camp organi~ed like a r g~ent, with
~o.mpQnles~ "platoons", " ections , etc and found by exper-
ienc~ that it wa the best way to run the camp. American
sentries were posted at the road junction to direct all
r fugees mov1Dg we twa~d to our camp. As the numbers of
Inmates increased we c leaned up the worksh p and the garage
and used them a sleeping quarters. Loads of atr w were
brought to the camp fro. neighbouring farms and uaed as
mattresses. After a few days we were able to find at-
ress cover which were filled up with tr~. This was

more sanitary th~n vin t~aw trewn all OV r t~e plac •

17. e had asked for transport but nothing had be n
given us. Accordingly Capt Lismer requisitioned sev r I
German-lorries and cars for the camp transportation. These
vehicles were under my supervi ion and the civilian chief
of the garage. Gasoline and oil were supplied to us by
the Amerioan A~7. The lorries were used 0 retoh foods,
bUilding materials, water for washing, straw, eto.

18. On 8 Apr .6 a SF clal r quest w sent to the
offioer com ~nding the American Battery "Aft 571 Triple
A/A for additional guards to be posted around the ~a~p
and the cro s-road to help to keep order among t the
retugees. Our request was granted t onoe. An hour later
a guard of 25 other rank with a Top Serg ant and a Corporti
arrived at the camp. Lt-C01 Hunter of the Battory "A"
571 Tripl A/A was the Commanding Offioer ot all the oamp
in the Di trict with hia Headquarters at -the C atle in
the village ot Buldern. The R.C.Os. and the men were
billeted in the same hut a8 we were with only a wall aepar
ating us. A field telephone waa connect d with the Bead
quarters at the Castle. Th duties ot the guard conal ted
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t mounting the Guard around the camp, at th cros -road,
and keeping ord r. Guards were al ays pr sent at meal
times. At ni ht the ards er doubled and a special
section was k pt in duty for outsid6 c 11. 0 civiliana
were a110 ed on the roads at night. The sergeant was r
pon8~bl to me for the disoipline of his men in the camp
They had their own cook, and three refugees wer detailed
to keep their quarter clean.

19. At curf wall guards turned out to see that
veryone was in his billet. Guards saw that the black-out

rules were strictly enforced. The sentries posted at the
oross-road were required to cheok all pass s or identif
ication papersJ those whose papers were not in order or
who app ared to be auspioious oharacters w re aent to
me for further inquiry, and then, if I was not atiafied,
to the Intellig noe officer or th Commanding Offio r at
the Castle, The sentries at the oross-road helped to
oatoh about 1,000 Germans who had hidd n themselv s in the
wooda surroundin the Reokn~ausen pooket. Th ae n
were x- oldiers trying to reaoh their ha-e toWD; moat
of th m er dressed as oivilians but had nG passports.
A great deal of u eful information was obtained and im
portant arrests ere made. Eaoh G rman was sent to the
Castle. A e sage Slip, .-120, accompanied the driver
and was handed to Intelligenoe Officer or ~ Commandant
on arrival. Thi form outlined the det ils oonoerning
the arre t. In special oases tel_phone oonversations were
held with the Headquarters before the pri oner were
for arded (See App ndix "B").

ao. Among the Dutoh families who arrived at
the 0 ,p there was a woman who oomplQine all the ttae
about the Allie , e pecia1ly the Americans. She w n ver
satisfied. We investigated and found that she and her
husband were both notorious Dutoh azis. They had a full
hand bag of German Mark Not s and several precious atones •

. Both were arrest d, paraded by the sergeant to the Ofiicer
C andi at th Castle. Both were sent to Holland
under heavy escort and handed over to the tch litary
Authorities at th frontier.

21. Each time a refugee diaobeyed a~ ord ~ or
p rpetrated an offenoe maliciously he waft paraded b,fore
the Offioer Co odin at th Ca tle, by the 3er eant of
the Guard with message signed by mys If. Here are a
tew illustrations of the kind of thing whioh so.ett. s
happened. on a May 45, at OO~O hra, a refugee waa oaUgbt
wandering around the camp trying to .soape. He wa arrested
at once, and in the morning paraded to th Officer Cam
manding (See ppendix "D- No.1). .On 4 May 45, a French
man, who had report d himself to the oamp with his
bicycle was told he could not take it to France. He there
fore took a knire and rip-ped the tires to pieces. He' was
arreste~ for aabotage. ~_wa paraded to the Orf1cer
Commanding and reoeived 80litary continem nt in the Castl.
dung on, for two day. (See Appendix "D" Ho. 2). In
another oase a Dutch retugee threw his plate of food on
the ground saying that th ood wa no good and not palatable.
H wa give four days of aolitary oonfin m nt (Se.
App.ndix -D" Ro. 3). Two Belgians were caught trying to
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ake their way to the road to esel on tle Rhin. The7
w re punished b7 two dars or w shing dishe at the Castle.
(See ApPflndix "D" No.5) •.

22. a.tugees seem to hav had a mania for tealing
~atoe trom the kitchen ven when they rec ived betwe n

2500 to SOOO oalories a day. They were alw ys hun ,
probably because .ost of them did no work and being idle
all day th only thing they had in th ir mind w s to eat.
One was caught, one day, making fire to cook hl~ pot toes
beside hut where there were over 50 beds. I sent a
guard to warn him to put out tne fire at onoe but he re
fused to obey the order. I ordered the Guard to fire on
the oooking p n ith his stan and the man was arrested at
onoe. H r ceived two days at hard labour unloading
ammunition trains into Army lorrle. (See App ndix "D-

o. 4).

23. E~ch time we had to tran fer the Refugees from
one oamp to anoth-er, the Officer Commanding h d to be
notified so h oould g t acoommodation and quarters tor
them (See Appendice "E" os. 1, 2, 3) ••
24. . As I hav already hinted above, all per80n~who

did not h v their passport or identification papers in
order, were nt to the Intelligenoe Officer for fUrther
questioning. Many of thoa with whom we oame in oontact
had discharge pap rs from the .ehrmacht, but th se were ot
no value. Capt Shay of the C.I.C. was t e Intellig nce
Officer of th Battery. He was a siated by a sergeant ot
a British Field Secl~ity Seotion. A we ere not far
trom th Ruhr pooket, thousands of German oldiers were
found hiding in the surrounding woods aft r the surrender
of the German Army in th Ruhr. Som of them had been
livi 1n the wood for months. Most of th m had hidden
their arms in the woods, b fore taking the road home, and
had their soldier book but no other paper to identitT
them 88 oivilian. They wer arrested and questioned b7
m and ent to the Intellienoe Offioer for turther di 
pos~l.

25. A larg stookade had been ~t round the
Castle. After a eek of rounding up au ects at everT
oross-road in th district it was tilled up. One day.
w received orders not to arre t any or people because
the tookad was overcrowded. Some of those whom we let
pass thought they were fr but a soon as they reached
another district they w.r arr ated. Proolamations were
posted in-every town stating that no one could have a
ration or labour oard without registering first at the
Labour Offie with his discharge papers stamped with th
seal ot the. Allied Foroe. Thos prisoners of war who
were caught in hiding were to be punished with deat~ Thea
proclamations brOUght a larg number of German prisoners
of war to camps. Inoluded a appendices to this report
are oopies of slips aocompanying arreated German 8~ldiers
and oth r nationalities.

Appendix "p" 11 A German oldier, who had
b n a azi party m mber wandering on the
road and not repor'ing to the Allied il1tary
Authorities.



ppendix "p" 21 A German policeman. who we
had arreated and who had not reportad h~-

elf to the Military Government.

Appendix "F" 31 Two G rmana discharg d from
the .hrmacht in Du ••ldorf. There had not
been any di charge for month prior to our
arrival. The paper had been a forgery.

Appendix "F".. A Dutchman. who had atolen
trom one of hi. countrymen in the barn where
the,. had be n .l••ping, was ar~e ted and sent
to C~I.C. for qu .~lon1ng, after parad d to
the Officer Co ding. He waa awarded a two
years sentence at hard labour in Holland.

Appendix "F" 51 Two Poles arrosted for
me acing farme~ J one of them had been a azi
during h~8 atay 1n Germany working on tar.m••
After liberation, he be _an to bla~k-mail and
menace the f' rmers in the diatrict~ A tew
came to the camp complaining about him. H.
was warned to desiat but did not pay an,.
att ntion so I had him arrested. H was
sev rely dealt with.

Appendix "F" 6. These fi.fte n Germans ot the
hrmacht were trying t 0 reach th ir hom •

without reporting t hemselve8 to the Alli.d
German ar Prisoners A horltie••

Appendix "F"?s Thes five men were in the
sam position as the fifteen others but the
three boys who had been in the WehrJllacht had
dostro,.ed their apera thinking thay would
I' ach home quicker.

Appendix "F" 8, ixteen Germans without pasa
or soldier's book. a rew of militar,. ag •

App ndix "F" 9, ix RUBsiana who were caught
looting a German farmer b,. one of our guards
wh n going to the tarm to f tch milk for the
C P Hospital

Appendix "F" 10 I Pive men who were cau ght
looting tarmers and killing cow •

26. Looting was regarded in a serious light. Our
articer Commanding had no heart and no use for al13 looter.
The severity of the penalties for looting were made clear
in "Allied llit ry Government of Proclamation o. 2 ;
Article 1 of which listed the offences a ainst the Allied
Forces hlch were punishable by deat.h. ~hese include4
any person who committed any act of plunder or pillage
or who robbed th dead or wounded; and any per on who
raRed any nurse or other am n serving with the Allied
Forces or who should commit a.sault upon any uch nur •
or other woman with intent to commit ~ape In every c a.
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an inquiry wa h ld. fly murder and burning of farms
wer only solved after the u 8 of the third dee. The
de th sentence did not. however. eem to worry the Pol a
or Rus ians. any of these people did not kill ~or

r veng•. but for the thir t of blood. The r ~uge sand
Displaced Peraona with hom w had th gre teat troubl.
were th Pole and the Rus ians. They ere disliked by
every oth r nationality. Many western Refug .a aaked ua
why we did not go to Stalingrad and have it out with the
Russians.

27 On Sunday. 8 Apr 45. the pariah Priest of the
little village of Karthaua. about half a mile from the
camp. came to say the Mass for the refugees e That Sunday
morning a roll call revealed that the number of refugees
in the camp was no over 600. Having accommodation for
only 500 steps were taken at once to remedy thi. situation.

CAMP ADMDTISTRATIO

28. ach of the 1 rge huts was divided into tive
dormitories. Each dormitory contained about 25 double
4 ck ed and s in charge of 1 ader who was re ponsible
for the discipline and cleanlinesa of his dormitory.
An orderly w s in charge of each dormitory for a p riod
of 24 hours. The dutie of the orderly con i ted of th
maintenance of orde~ nd cleanliness 1n the r-oom and alao
preventing thievery. He saw to it that every blanket was
tak6n out in th sun and the beds ere made ready for the
1100 hrs inspection. H reported to me any d t~cienoi8s
in the roo. On sunny days nobody was permitt d to re in
indoors; everybody was obliged to go outsid to take a
un bath•. The orderly also showed each new arrival how

to make hi~ bed. Nothing was allowed on the floor • every
thing had to b pl ced on th bed near the 1110w 1D army
fa hion. f) papers could be left on the floor or food
left lying around the room. It was strictly forbidden to
cook in the dormitory. Gambling wa forbidden as it usually
led to a fight. The floors TIer swept three tim a day.
The orderly had to see that lights were extinguished at
lights":out.

2~. On Sunday afternoon. 8 Apr 45. the guards at
the cro s-road ent us a French doctor and a Padre with
their at rf who w re proceeding towards the Rhine with a
F~ench ambulance car. We ~xplained to them th t it would
b impossible for them to eros at lesel. Dr. Vigneau
the . nch Army Doctor. had be n a prisoner or war in ~
German camp n ar Bremen for over five ye rs with Padre
or au. a elgian Army Chaplain, and his two medic 1

sergeants and orderlies. The Doctor and the Padre took
charge or th hospital. A row hours after thei~ ar-~lval
our edlcal In peotion Roam became a real hospital. All
refugees were inspected and d lou ed on their arrival.
Minor surgical operations w re carried 0 t and va oln••
and serum inj cted in thos who needed th m. Special diets
wer prescribed by he do.'or in oaae8 here refuge)8 were
suffering from malnutrition or starvation. Dr. Vigneau
with Sgt Brown went to IUnster to fetch drugs and medioal
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supp1i s. As r sult, the Di pensary wa ell quipped.
D ily sick parades ere h ld very morning on the par de
ground at 0900 s. A roll call of ach person of ev r7
nat anality as held and their names given to the Hospital
orderlie for medic 1 r cordg. ~ s th ir names er c lled
th y re p ad to the doctor.

30. t 1c -d i1y ,ilk parade a also helrl, under
t.tl Doctol""S supJt'vi lon, for t ase ho ne d d it, uch
as chil ren, ex ectant J o~her, ~8 om n, m n from th
Cone ntratlon Camp , fr lne cas s, and tuberculosis ca ea,
hlch ...fer nu rous 0 lng to th lack of vitam ns. Th

lrltish co poral in charg of the stores and thq kitch~n
Jas e sonally responsible for the fetching of milk from

neigh" ourin~ farms. Ev ry morning and every night he went
to German farmer3 to f'etch th milk for the camp. he
rui11: was boil d bsfore it as handeC' over to t e hospi·cal.
Th ho pit 1 aintaine list of those entitled to milk
on th doctor's orders. DOll 1e portions of ilk weI'
giv n to cart in casos under th oeter's ndvic. The
b st car as iven to c es of f mine. hen th doctor
and th padr had or~anized the hospital a German doctor
fro~ t_o nearly villa eLos'n to r place th ill th 1
both i h d to r turn to th ir own nountrieA. he doctor
left his t· s rg anta behind in c;mrg of th hospital,

o t _J. t th . yr:Jtem e;tablish Ii ould flot ffer lnt r-
r;1i-'tion. spoci 1 r q e. t was made to th Com ll1anding
Officer t th Costle for a Iniss r p at the Rhine and
the B 19ian nd French frontl rs for tl doc or nd the
adr. This as granted t once. How happy the doct~r

aId th psdr ere. ~heir oy cannot be ade ~ately d s
cribed. Dr Vi neau nad not seen his wi£e and children for
over ffve ye ra. e ~nve them th gasolln and oil they
need d to r ach their destination. Tw-o weclrs later we
receiv d 8. rat ful lett r of thanks from them. C pt Lismer
and I er~ v ry sorry to see them 1 ave but happy for their
own sak s.

31. At thi po~nt I S ou1d li to d scribe the
daily T'outin t t~e ~ ~p. veil e las at 0630 hr~'

treakfa... t l' '3.i:'&.d l, 0700 hr~. v rybody h d to be preaent
on t~e par9de ro"nd for th roll call. Tho e who w re

ck were ccounted faT' and th ir br fast arran~ d
for. After the roll call by th "Chi f" of each national
ity the report shand d into :'he Orderly Room. Break
fast wa th n serv d. It usually consisted of e sast
coffee or, when po s h1 , good Alli d coffee, two lices
or German br d, two pi cas of s usage (when we war able
to g t th m) or 0 tmeal with powdered milk.

32. At 0800 bra the fatlgu parties reported on
the parad ground for th roll call. Th r were thoa
who w re detailed for kitchen fatigues, such as dish
'l!8.shing, pot to p ling, tc. Each dor.mltory took its
turn at providin.g kitchen details. There Wf.t:oe the camp
fatl u s who cle ned th~ parade ground, picked up the
pap rs around the camp, looked a£ter latrines, emptied
garbage pails, tc. Th I' W re c rpenters nd their
helpers who b llt a n w hut; lawum kar and th gar er.

ho work d in the flow r garden in front of the parade
ground. As h d ~equisition d privata cars and German
lorri s for the camp tr nsport an expert mach nic was in
charge or the garage. Every morning he handed in his list
for parts he needed for repair •
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33 At 0900 hrs the sick parade was held at the
c p hospital. At 0930 hr , I r ceived all h d ot
th permanent staffJ the chief cook, th garag ~ , the
plumber, th electrici n, the carpenter, the stationary
engineer, the lawnmaker, th Chief of Polic and the 'ire
Chi f. e di cussed their requirement and heard com
plaints. At 1000 hrs e met th "Chiefs" of each n tion
ality and their subordin te leaders, the Chief of th
R gistration and orderly roo sta f to di ou d ily
matters nd ca routine nd what mi.ht be done to 
prove the lot of tho re u ees in the c p. At 1100 hI'S
th re th ca p lnspection. I as cco panio by e ch
of the Chi fs who ~ook not s conc.min th i 0 da
partm nts. e bel n v ry morni with th itchen d
th n proceed d to the ablution rooms, th 81 epin quarters,
t.he garage, the boiler room, the latrine , the orkshop.

e inspected the garb ge' disposal arran e,ents, th
p rad ground, around th huts and the c p hospital.

3.. In ~ach' , oom special attention was p id to
the water and s nd ails for fire. The fire chief ot
the camp had been a fir chief of a big town in Hollan
and was a very smart chap. We had located a fire pump
which he had rep ired and always had ready for action.
He ormed a fir bri ade in the c p wit ten fire en
with experi nce. Orders were that on sunny ys ev ry
blanket hould be placed in the an for de infestation
for about t 0 hours. straw for mattre sea a ohanged
twice a week and burnt. Everyone w s present during hi.
hut inspection standinr by his bed. No lu ag wa per
mitted on the floor. v ryt~ing was arrang d in military
fashion.

35. As we wore abl to have oa for very on~,

• e ch per on received half a cake for bathing and washing
their clothes. very person was obliged to take a show r
at least once a week. here was an o~derly in the
ablution room where there were 20 ho erB. ~och room had
a special hour for the use of the ablution room. Fr m
1100 to 1~00 hI'S it was res rved for mother , their
children and the ladie • oman orderly w s in charge
of the ablution room during the e hour. The fternoon
bet'een 1500 hra and 2200 bra was free for v ryood7•.
The laundry area as outsid th hut n ar th playing
ground. A,horse drawn water tank brought ter for w shing
four tim s a day. There ore six bi wa h tub near t 0
sal nderstov a for hot water, a long clothes line for
drying. Two large garba cans were availabl to hold
the waste from the re ug es ~eal and two larg water
drums in which th 7 could wa h their pl te &nd uten ils.

inspected this area twi~~ daily. When the camp 1n-
sp etlan w s over it lunch t e.

36. Dino I' p rad was h ld t 1200 hr. ood as,
of eour e, ut ide I' thoa ~o er on duty ou+sid th
camp. It too bout ,.5 inut to on hour to serve 1,000
I' fug e. At first there was praotic 11y no discipline at
meal parades On the third day, I eo d d that all ath
erin a hould b on military ba i.. very n tionalit1
waa to form a company and every I' 00 a platoon. The

rench pri80ners of war lllustrat d what I meant with a
demon tr 10n of company and· a pI toone Ith the help
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of the "Chief" of ever~ nationality I explained to the
civ lians what I anted. For inst nce, if hut No. 1 and
rooms Nos 1, 2, 3 and 4 wore Frenoh, then the hut wa~ the
French Company, and each room a platoon; the same for
Belgians, Dutch and other nationalities.

37. Two large tables wer placed outsid thp kitchen
on which food was served to ~ach one in line. hey were

llowad to cat in their own rooms. Each "Chief" of
n tionality 1 pr s nt during tee meal parade to maintain
the good behaviour and discipline of his countrymon.
Worn n, children married couples era sorved first. e

had a special hut ~or them.

38. About l300 brs was my lunch time. I usually
at3 alone bec us tho three others were out. Durin my
m al I -as 01 turbed frequently for this Qr that; I
W8 ~ever able to have a minute to mys If. It might be
a lorry Gom ng back wit~ wood or strew to the camp or a
truck with rations. In the aafternoon I went around nd

. talked with the refugees •. Everyone told m his little
story, what he h sutt r d in Germany, how hs had be n
well treated or mistreated. Much of the material in this
report was obtained in the course of th se little chats.
Sports were often arranged in tho afternoon; occa~ionally

we had football gam s bet ee the different national
groups. An all-star team composed of the best players of
each nation w' sel cted to play again~t the American'
troop .' This was a ood game; th ank were beaten three
to one. Th Americans showed th refugees ho to pl y
baseball and they seem d to njoy it. ur object was to
keep th ir minds bUSy so they would not get into mis
chief. Every afternoon at 1500 hrs I inspJ ed th sentries

t the ero a-road in company with the Top S rgeant. At
1600 hI'S ins ected th kitchen and the food aGain pa ing
particular attention to the c eanllness of the rerrig
erator. The m at inspection WkS always ve~y strict. I
looked to see that the cock's fingernail were clean, and
th t there'was no food laying around,. that the upper ould
be ready for 1800 h~s. At 1700 hI'S, I visited th ho pita,
ch tted with every patient and hand d out cigarettes.
I looked over the hospital record book and discuss d cases
with the sergeant in charge. C ses or inf c~cus dise sea
were at once sent to the Refugee ~ospital at ~.cktwghau.en.

had an isolation room ror cases of infecti~ d1sease,
but our bospital 8 too 8m 11 to hold very many cases.
At 1700 hI'S, after the departure of the Fr nch dootor,
a iok parade was held by the G~rman doctor appointed to our
camp. At the supper parade everybody h d to be presen'
ror the roll call except those 01.. duty; the latter were
8uppose to be back the latest by 1900 hrs because the cooks
had orders to c108 the kitchen at 2000 hra. Usual17 all
were present.

39. We had a radio playing all day 1n thd ca p
ith loud sp ak rs, nd the main topic of the day was th
.B.C. News at 2100 hI'S. In the venin th I' were

occasional concerts on the parad ground by tne camp
orchestra with community singing. E ch n tionallty had
it night for a conc rtl I was the leading man for the
lnging with my b dino. here er recItations, yarns

and plays. a always ~inish d by playing the American,,
r--------------~---------

baton
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British, and other Allied tions n tion 1 anthema. At
2130 hI's the currew as ind oaten by a bur t of m ohine
gun rir. The uards turned out, and with the chier of
e oh n tion, were responsible for 8 eein that everybod,.
• in th ir huts. The black out w s rigourously ob erved
beoause we were stilL at r. 2200 hrs wa lights out,
and everybody vas suppo d to b In bed. After tIe Ii hts
out v ry night, I paid a litt18 vi it to th American

. bOyS next door. By 2230 bra I wa b ok in my quarters
At 2300 hrs I inspected the C mp with the Top sergeant
and two sentries to aee bout the blaok out, the lights
out and that every sentry was at his post. e ound d
out th doors and in 0 8 of th food stores, and the
kitchen Half an hour later I as ready to go to b d.
Sometimes I di cu~ d oamp problems with Capt Liamer, Sgt
. rown and the corpor~l before retiring. I hen, too ott n,

h n I 'as ruady to 0 to bed a sentry would report that
som ~ne was sick in one of the huts, or that something

1 e was wron. If I heard the mooing of co, I knew.
th~re would be trou 1 and that it would be not long b 
fore omsone would come for help. It usually me nt looting
of farms or slaughtering of f rm anim Is. Sentries had
orders to s hoot in the direotion where the noise oame from
and p t '01 could be sent out to oatoh slaughterers and
vi it the ~urrounding farms. e oaught everal Poles
and Ru si no slau tering animals on diff r nt ooe sions.
After trA . illing of th co they took tel gs to ro st
and left tLe rest t".re to rot. On oth.er ocoa8ion the
men in our oamp might try to et in the women' hut, or
·there might be a br wI among the differ nt nation liti s.

e nev l' kn hat the night ould brine us. Capt Lism l'

and mys81f took turns on ni ht calls, 0 that one of us
could have a good night'~ sleep.

40. Cloth s of all kinds had b en requisitioned b,.
the ilitary Authorities from the G rman looal authorities
for clothing the rE'fuge s. UP9n th 1;- ~ rlv 1, after
their r gistration and delousin with D.D.T. the1r olothes
wers inspeot d, if found unfit for wear, new onas were
i su&d at one One day two German farmers oame to the
camp with ten suits of olothes for s le or exchang tor
cigaretts or food. They told us that r.efugee3 had gon
to their farm and exohanged th lothes for eggs and bacon.
A olos ch ck revealed that this as true. We questioned
eaoh l' fugs , to whom a suit of clothes had been issu d.
All kinds of lies and allbis ere told us. Some said
th lr clothe had been stolen. Not a w rd ot truth could
be obtained. hese people ~9re intormed that no other
olothe were to be issued to th m and they would have to

e r their old ra_s. Here e were devotin ourselve day
and ni ht to the task of improving their liare on17 to
be ~ded with 1ngra itud and lao of cooperation. The
Refugees e m to think we wer obliged to help them and
th t they ow d nothing in return. Most of them w re the
lasi at people w had ver met before, th 7 oould hardly
help th meelv.s, even hen they had everything handy. in
the camp. They had in th ir minds, that fter th liber-
tion, th y wer to be waited on by the German••

41. B fore we had taken over the 0 mp, we had paid a
visit to th yor of th Village of Buld rn in which dl 
trict our camp as located. e ordered him to req 1sition
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fram the local farmers all the food needed for our camp.
The Mayor had been appointed by the Americans upon their
arrival. A few days later we met the village Pastor and
the Parish Priest, who told us, that the mayor had actually
been a notorious Nazi nd tha~ he had worked behind the
scenes, and that through hi influence a number of people
had been arrested and sent to Concentration Camps. We
reported this to the C.I.C., who investig ted and found
that our information was correct. He was arrested at once
and ent to Political Prisoners Camp.. A new lor ..s
appointed at once by C.I.C. The new Mayor had held the
position prior to 1933. As Capt Lism r was in charge ot
the requisitioning of meat, Tegetable., potatoes, bread,
etc, he dealt directly with th Mayor. The bread was baked
for us t the local bakery by the Germans. One day the
local baker decided not to work any more tor th oamps.
He was at once arrested and sent to the Political Prisoners
Camp. A distribution centr or store was set up where all
the requisitioned food was brought and re-distributed
under the American supervision to all th Refugees Camp
in th district. A daily parade state was handed over to
the store betor the rations were issued. Every night at
1700 hrs, we sent a lorry to the st~ore to retch our
rations. Meat and perishable goods were .tored in the
refrigerator. At 1900 hrs food for the next day was issu d
to the head cook and his asaistants. The daily bread ration
amounted to b tween 600 and 700 loaves. Each refugee
wa allowed two piece. at each meal. Ever two weeka we
received Allied displaced per ons rations, which were used

. for morning meals with German rations for dinner and upper.
The calories content was between 2500 to 3000 calories per
day. Heavy workers, fatigues and the staff personnel had
extra rations. When we had food lett over, a second portion
was served to each roo. in turn. Each ttme, it was possible
to have cigarettes and sweets, th y were distributed amongst
the permanent staff. As most of the inmates of the camp
did no work the ration was quite adequate. It struck ua
as rather surprising that many refugees wished to remain
in German,. and ere not nxious to go back to their own
lands. The fact i. that on the Whole, retusees, working in
Germany, had been very well fed by the Germans •

• 2. often ound that refugees, who were detailed
to peel potatoe , would steal them filling their pocketa
once they had finished their work and making fJre in same
out of the ay corner to cook the potatoes. They pa~d no
heed to fire azards or warnings. Thoae who were caught
doing this were dealt a verely with. As nobody seemed
to pay any attention to our warnings, I gave orders to
the Top Sergeant nd his men that the first fire they saw
th y would &hoot at. That day they located about fiftt
and fired at them. Those who were caught were detailed
to latrines or garbag duties. The refugees had no need
to eat between meals as their rations were adequate and
most of them were idle all day.

43. This potato problem suddenly quieted down. One
day an American sentry told me: "This is too good to be
true; there is something fishy am.wher ft. I detailed
two camp policemen to watch the potato- -peel rs, as the,.
were still-disappearing at the rate of almoat a quarter
of a ton a day. One day, going around the camp's 11ait,
I aaw amoke in the wood across the field. The Top S rgeant
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and I went to investigate at onc. e found a whisky still
with two jugs of Whisky beside it and not rar distant two tons or
potatoes. W ~d ourselves behind the trees and aited
for furthor developments. Suddenly we saw four men, amongst
them two of the camp policemen who had been placed in
charg of the potato peelera. When they b gan working on
the still the sergeant and I sUddenly emerged f~om our
hiding places and with our r volvers in hand pI ced the
men under arre t. I whi tled and rour G.Is. appeared and
took the men way. We demolished the still and arranged
for the potatoes to b brou t back to th kitchen.

4.. The men wore paraded to the Orfioer Commanding
at the Ca tIe and were awarded two years imprisonment in
a Dutch pri on. They w re escorted to Holland under heavy
guard and handed over to th Dutch authorities dt the
rrontier. When the entence was known, it was read out at
the meal parad by 'the ItChier" of their nationality. That
night two men brought over to my place two tive gallon
jugs of whisky which w re de troyed. After this inc1dent
the camp hospital reported to me that on the previous day,
three men had reported themselves sick but did not state
why. Atter inquiries were made, we found that they had
drunk the famous whiaky. Atter this punishment the
situation return d to normal.

45 It was forbidden by the Military Government for
any Diaplaced Per ons or Refugees to go to German farmers
to bUy, exchange, trade or barter for farm produots. on
morning while working in my office, I heard a pig grunting.
I looked towards the door and saw it in front looking at
me. At once I called the nationalities "Chiefs" to
inquire where the pig was from. Nobody knew anything
about it. During my kitch n inspection that morning I
open d one of the cauldrons to find in the pea soup a
large piece of pork and in the cooking stoves some nice roast
pork instead of beef stew. I made inquiries, but again
nobody seemed to know anything. How they h d brought the
pig into the camp remained a mystery. A few days later,
my corporal, going for his milk learned from one of the
f rmers that Refugees had exchanged two suits of olothes
and 600 pieces of u age and an old tire for the pig.
These incidents illustrate a few of the troubles we ex
perienced with Displ c d Persons and Refugees.

46. Many tlmes, during my thirteen months with the
British Army of Occupation, I asked myself if all the
aacrifice we had imposed on ourselves to liberate these
people ~er worth while. Such things as the.e would not
have been tolerated by the Germans. Why did the e people
behave them elves under the Germans and cause us 0 auch
troubl f I do not know. I believe they relt we were,
obliged to them instead of them being obliged to us. We
never heard them say "the food was good". The cook.

naturally complained of this lack of gratitUde. The cooka
worked 12 to 15 hours a day and receiv d no ranumeration.
Nobod7 was paid on the camp ataff. How littl it would
have cost people to say "Thank you" or "The food is good".
on numerous ooca ions I chatted with Frenchmen, Belgians,
Dutchmen, Itali ns, Russians and Poles. It became ob.ious
from such conversation tha~ many refugees were German
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in their sympathies, that their own country meant little
to th m; in fact it ould not b far from the truth to y
that the majority preferred to work in Germany where they
rec ived better salaries, ~d worked under b tter con
dition than in their own countries. I should be remem
bered that they received tood, clothing and fu 1 for their
families at home while they w re working in Germany.

THE UNCOOPE TIVE ATTITUDE OF THE POLES AND RUSSIA S

47 It eem8 that almost every day Qerman farmers
came to the camp and asked for protection against Poles
and Russians who were wandering around the country. A8
notices' and proclamations had been posted by the Military
Gov rnment forbidding GQrman tarmers from selling or
exchanging produots with Displaced Persons or P.efug e.,
the Ru sian and Pol s, who did not want to live in camps,
wandered around the countryside threatening farmers It
they did not ive th m food. All available food had b e
requisitioned by the ilitary Governm nt for efugee.
Camp.. A .pecial squad was therefore formed to deal with
the e peopl. It consisted ot a corpor 1 and four other
ranks with two machine s and a jeep This squad was
on alert 24 hours a day. Captain Li8mer and I had car
and each t 1me th squad went ouli at night we w nt with
th m.

48. One ni t about 2300 hrs, one of the farmers
from whom we obtained milk tor the camp hospital, came
and told U8 that Russians were looting a neighbour. At
once the 8quad jumped in the jeep. A few other G.I8.,
who were not on duty, followed them with another vehicle.
Capt Lismer was in oharge of the party. When they
reached the farm and nt~ ed his house, they found out
the farmer had teen killed; his throat cut open with a
razor, his wife raped an dise owelled with a knite.
His daughter had also been raped and one of her br~ast8

cut and the baby's h nds out. At once the m n oovered
all the building. of the farm. Meanwhile the lorry ru hed
the wife, dau ter and baby to the hospital. A thoro oh
search of every building b gan. Finally the culprit8
were found in the barn, three of them 8laughtering the
livestock. One of th G.Is., who poke German, asked them
what they were doing. They an wered it wa none of our
businass. They assumed a threatening attitude as they
had knives and one had a revolver. Th soldier ordared
them to surrender, but they paid no attention, pretending
not to understand. The G.Is. then opened fire killing
the three of them; two others, who were hidden, fir d on
the soldiers but were wounded. They were taken at once
to the hospital at the Chate • e learned later that
they had been hanged. Thi was not an act of vengeance
on their part, it was an atrocity.

49. Another night a German widow came to the camp,
about 0200 hrs in the morning, and told U8 t t tive Russians
were raping h r twelve year old daughter. When the squad
reached the farm they attempted to arrest th Rus ian.
who attacked the troops with knives. The Americans tired
killing four of them and wounding the tirth. He was hung
the following day at the Ca tIe. But what a horribl sight
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we saw. The little girl as covered ith blood and dead
when we arrived.

50. The slau tering of livestock was a nightly
occurrence: and murd8rs were all too common. Somettmes
we were fortunat enough to arrive in time to catoh the
culprits. Too often they managed to get away. »any times
the fara' were burned, livestock killed, and f~rmers

murdere. just from sheer blood lust. The bestiality and
ignorance of these people were amaaing. Almost invariably
the people who perpetrated these crimea were Polea or
Russians. They would feign ignorance, paying no attention
to orders, and ould always produce an alibi for not
ob ying Military ove~ent Proclamations, $ven after
they had bean translated to them in their own language

51. The Poles an~ Russians, we have had in our camp
were transferred to a Russian refugees camp at Nottuln.
about five miles from our camp. There were over 5,000
of them. The Officer in charge of the ca p told me, one·
d y, that they did not want to cooperate at all. The
Americans put up a Rotica, stating that it was forbidden
to go out of the campI several began to go out and when
the guards shot over their heads as a arning to stop
they took their revolvers and fired on the guards.
Hundreds of Refugees from Western Europe seemed to feel
that the attitude of the Russians was an indication or
trouble to come. To us it appeared, rightly or wrongly,
that the miab sv!a1r of the Russiana was deliberate with
a view to making our problema more difficult.

52. Refugees and Displaced P rsons told us almost
eve y day that in tead of going to Berlin, we should have
gone to Moscow and Stalingrad.it there was to be a lasting
peace. After seeing what I did of the Russian behaviour
I began to fear that allied oooperation might not laat
and that this contained the seeds of a future war. The
b liet in a war between Western Europe and Russia ia
deeply in~ained in the minds of Germans and manr Displaced
Persona owing to the constant repetition by Hitler or the
idea that the Western Powers or Russia will govern the
World. There were many people in our camp who still
believed in the German prqpagandaJ and the behaviour or
the Russians gave it a semblance of truth.

53. The Germans themselves asked us the same kind
of questions about Ryssia. KanT refugees who had been
in the Russian Zone, told us that when Ru sian troops
arrived, it was pos ible to recognize British and Aaerican
war eq~ipment, such as motor v hjcles. tanks, etc, but
that the Russians still reli d upou hvrse drawn transport
and that Russian upplies were not oomparable to ours.
They saw the Russians strip the pockets or the Alli
Prisoners of War ste ling their watches, procious objects
8uch as ~i~a, etc. The Russians 40 not appear to have
had much respect for the International Convention concerning
th Laws and. Customs of War on Land. e were told that
the Rusaians permitted ov r 200.000 German Prisoners of
War to die in th cages at Stallngrad. Only a few of the
Prisoners taken at Stalingrad urvived. This stat ent
was reported to me by one of the Ge~an Red Oro s Directors
of the Province of We tphalia. A waiter. at the St James
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hot 1 brat Paris, told m how tle Ru ians had dis-
po e d him and another prison r of their belongings
after bing delivered by th m as war prisoners, even after
h had displayed his French Co~ unist arty membership
card. The Russians simply tore the cards to pieces.
Th Allies seem to have b en afraid or unwilling to tell
the Russi ns to behave themselves. Those, wh~ like myself,
spent some time in Germany with th ilitary Gov rnment
are not surprised at present Russian policy.

,
ADMINISTRATIVE ROUTINE

54. Fr 4 to 12 Apr 45 our c p w s used as a
general reception centre for all Weat Europ an refugees 
French, Bel~ians, Dutch end a few Italians. On 12 Apr
the first group - 52 Belgians and 158 Frenchmen - were
s nt in lorries to the assembly centre at s 1 to be
repatriated to their hameland. The ~ailhead for refu ee
traffic was at Meklenbeck about t n miles from our camp
where refug e transit centre had- be n set up. OUr
camps were very crowded. For example, on 10 Apr we were
responsible for 1100 refugees and our camp could hold
600 at the most. ~he other 500 were sleeping in rna
in the urrounding taras and came to meal parades and a
daily nominal roll c 11. This was typioal of tho whole
British Zone at this time wherft th re were about 5,000,000
refugees and displaced p rsons. We were told that the
quicker we could get rid of th m the quicker we could
begin to admini ter German7. We th refor spent little
time beyond that nec ssary to p s them on to their
homes.

55. On their arrival in the camp, they w re taken
to the orderly room where they gave their name , nation
ality, date of birth and their former trade or prof ssion
so that they could be used to best advant gee Eaoh
nation had a representativ in the orderly room to watch
over their own personnel. atugees were then acorted to
the oamp ho pital for m dical inspection and delousing.
Old cloth ~ war burned or buried, other clothes were
apread with D.D.T. and th attendants w re special17
dressed in overa1ls of oiled ilk. After the medical
inspection, the refug es were a~signed beds in rooms
set aaide for their n tionality nd wer given identification
cards with th ir nama and number. Then they received
tresh straw to fill th ir mattresses and were taken to
read the oamp's permanent orders whi~h w re post d in
every room. Usually their belon iogs were inspecte for
am 11 arma, knive or blunt instruments.

56. Our camp police and tire departm nt w re
under the sup rvision of one chi f ppointed by the c p
commandant and directly r sponsible to him. There were
repres Ltatives of each nationality, worki with their
own groups to keep law nd order, watching their own huts
during meal parades and aupervisin the kitchen during
the daytime. They were dirfioult to trust and appear
to have had a hare in every racket in th camp. Twice
We completely chan ed tIl whole police ataff and finally
after a ache.e for distilling whl ky had been discovered'
I got fed up, discharged them 11, and gave their d~ a
to the Americ guard. -
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BULDERN A A DUTCH REFUGEE C f'I p

57 On 12 Apr 45 SHAEF decided that rafug as w re
to be segreg tad by nationality and our c' p became the
Dutch r fu ee camp. As no special c mp had been s t up
for Italians we ere assigned the 50 who happen d to be
in our c ,np. They were no od as he"',vy workers, claim
ing that t y .had done enou work for t~e Germane, but
as ingers, musici ns, artists, they w r marvellous.
Ihe chief of our orchestra was an ex-conductor ot the
op ra at Naples and on one night they gave us an excellent
r ndition 0 "La Tosc". They for.mad a conoert party
and visited the surrounding camps. Aneth r Itali n
b c e our landscape ga~dener and set out one of the
most beautiful flower g rdens I have v ~ s en In th
front of our arad gro~d as well as planting ro s of
flo rs around tho entrance to ch h~t.

58.. " Aft r the departure of the ot1.0r nationals
found it much e sier to ope~ate o~r c np. All w

n eded wa~ on staff, a chief and four sous-chi f and
th orde 1 room chi f. This cut our ark by at Ie at
a alf. Duo credit end prais SlJ Id bo iven to the
Dutch chi f and his staff fer the handling of t e c p.

any had been business en in thel~ own country and ere
sm~rt, clever, clean, and Il-disciplined. fra unday,
22 Apr, a notorious Dutch azi was discov red by some ot
his countrYmen nd only the Americ n military guardd
revented him from bing lynched. I ordered th top

serg ant to tak him to military headquarters wh r Lt
Col Hunter of 571 !ripl A/A R glment disposed of htm.

59. Wh n the camp became purely Dutch the Fr nch
doctors were removed nd an old German doctor was
appointed as med~cal of icer to th camp. lie lived on17
half a mil a ~y nd very afternoon held his sick parade

bout 1700 hrs. Only mild cas s of sickne s w r treated
in the C8J1l.P. th o·thers bing ant to the General R 
rugee Hospital at R cklingb usen. Lat r a United state
Ar.my medic 1 officer w s appointed to our camp, but since
h had fifteen camps under his care he w s not avail
able for mergency cases. We were lucky not to have had
any pidemics. rerhaps this was because once a week

arr1ed out a very compl te di.infe tat ion. Blankets
nd clothing were d lou.ed and prinkl d with D.D.T.,

tresh straw w s supplied in all m ttresses and even
p rsanal belongings wer spread out ror inspection and
treatment if nec rYe Every day the ablution rooms
and letrines wer disinf cted with creolin and the
garba e was burned or buried. O~ly two ca s or in
fecttous disea~es - one of diptherla and the other of
typhus - were found and t y were at once isolated in
the ho pital at Recklinghausen. In our camp the hospital
di pen8e~y was w 11 equipped with drug and surgical
in truments which h d be n found in a' G rlftan Army medical
store at unst r.
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R PORTS O.f AT OGITIl5S

60. In the Administration Buildin' of our camp
was d rk room i h rop han in from th centr of
the ceiling. One aft rnoon I visited a farmer ~cro a
the road who xplained ita purpos. Wh nev r a "Hitl r
Youth" as caught doing something Wl'ong or ven being
inefficient, he as brought here to b whipp d. Hi
h nds were ti d to the rope and hanging there, stripp d
to the alat, he s be t n by anoth r "Hitler Youth"

til he tainted. Wh n h r gain d con ciousness th
oft' oer in char told h that the enemi of the Reich
would 11 be so treRted. The victim n r k ow the
ld ntity of the coml'"ade w'o la hed him.

61. umel'"OUS B of malnutrition repDrt d at
our camp, some of them walkine in f,reat pain nd so weak
that they could go no lurther. Amon~ th .m w re y-une en
six feet tall with gr y hair and not weighing more than
a hundr d pound. ost of them had been pun! hod in
G rmsny for isobo~ience of orders or for sabotago in
ar factori • Special medic 1 c re and diet ere pro

vid d for the e unfortun tes. The worst c se we met,
as th t of a young B 19ian t rmer from the District of

Mons. One night in 1942 h had d clared in a cafe that
h would never crk for the Germans or s y "H.il H1tIer" •.

ext morni he w 8 arl'"est d nd a Igian judge sent need
him to .a ooncentration c p in rmany. Th re he wa.s sus
pend d by hi . hands and hipped by guards who d manded that
he say "H il Hitler ith very blo of the la h. e re
fused and when he was finally cut down in a fainting con
dition h w s kicked about the he d with the he vy boots
of th German gu rde, u fering 22 record d skull fractures.
He was th n taken to the camp ho pital where he ree iv d
medical attention but b fore he w s fully recovered he
rec ived second and similar beat in. A he was a
trong man he h d been able to a tend up und r the punish

ment but e told of everal German victima who had b n
crippled for l1fe or had died a a result of their b at-
ings. .

62. A f days before th American oldiers arrived
the whole staff of h1s concentration camp had fled
leaving th ir victims in the wire cage. At their
liberation the pri oners were ntirely nak d and the7
had proceeded to. search every hou e in the village to
get the clothes they needed. They were so h ppy at their
new freedom that J y forgot their pain and took the
rOAd home eating what they could ind and sleeping in
barns. The young Belgian told us that t thing h
kept him going W 8 his d~ ire to see his family again
and to fin the jud ro had sent need h~ to this camp.
Wh n he re~ched ~s he a 0 w~ak w sent h to the
ho pital at cklin hausen where the AlIi d milita~
uthoritles recorded the p rticulars of his c a8e. One

day he heard a doctor say th t he had not long to liv , so
he walked out of the hospital and trav lIed the 40
kilometres b ck to our camp. P rmission was granted
for la1a r p er over the Rhin at Wesel and Capt
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Lismer took 1m back to Mons. Upon his return Captain'
Lismer told me o£ a very touching f 1ly reunion but had

ard nothing of w at happened to the judge. Th doctor
ho had examin d tb1s man declared that it was most sur

prising that he was till alive for his skull had b••n
flattened in about one-quarter inch from th be~~ln~s that
he h d rece1v d.

63. One afternoon there rrived at our camp two
Canad1 n soldiers who had been taken p lsoners at Di ppe.
One was from the South Saskatchewan Ree"lment and the
other from the Fusll1ers .ont Royal, th French Canadian
from the town of Saint Vincent de Paul and the westerner
trom Saskatoon. They had a requi itioned German car and
wanted gasolin to ontinue thei~ trip to Bruss ls. e
w r happy tc see them becaus they were th first Canadians
we had yet seen in Germany. • k pt them with us tor two
days and they told their story. They had been to ~ Stalag
in Upper Siles1a with abo t 800 Ame~ic8ns, British and
Canadians. Early in January 1945 when t he Russians were

dv ncine into Upper Sile ia trey Y r ordered to proc ed
west. Out of the 800 who left the Stal.g only 200 had
reached the Province of e tphalia ~h y had been forced
to 'alk all day with only two meals of beet soup. ~hey .
slept in b rn if availabl~ if not they huddled in th open
in the dead of winter. If one of t:beir comrades fell on
the road they wore not ev n sIlo ad to turn their he 09.
As they p ~ed th~cugh towns and villages in East rn Ger
many the crowds 1 ned up on the side alks jeerin6 and
spitting in t~ ir face~. Som~ ~asu tie were suffered
durinp an air ro1d near B rlin but as they ent r d the
provinoe of estphalia they were liberat d by American
oldiers who gave them uniforms and a car.to take them to

Bel ium.

64. e neV8r saw a yone wo hated the Internation 1
Red Cross so much as these Canadian ex-prisoners. They
told us that the parcels sent by the Canadian and Ame~ican
Red Cross to be distributed among the prisoner of war
were turned over instead to the Germans. !hey had cau t
German uards smokin their cigarettes, eating the contents
of the parcels and even wearln their underwe r. Protest
ere made to th International and Germal Red Cross but

nothing was ever dona that t ley could see to emedy the
ituation. I have b en told by the Americans that th 7

found hundreds of thoulands of oigarettes intended for
P.o.w. in G.r~any in German Army stor 8 and literally
millions of parcels which had never been d livered hese
C nadians also told us that on day they had observed
G rmans loading machine guns, mortars and ammunition into
Red Cros Ambulances but when they reported.the case to the
Internation 1 Red Oro 8 inspector who visited the camp, they
were told to mInd their own business and tile Canadian who
had reported the case was ev rely de It with.

65. e fed these boys with ood st ks and the best
food w could find. e gave them g soline nd had their
car ov rhauled by our garage ..n. When they lett I wrote a
letter to Lieuten nt-Colonel Payan, Canadian Garrison
Commander at Brus el to ask th t they be w 11 ree iv d
and flown to Engl nd Later I r ceived letters from them
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saying tnen t at Colonel y n had treated th m like a
prine and arran"ed air pass e to England. They .a1d
that th Canadian Army in England was givin them th
b st of c're and that they soon er~ to b rep ri teu to

anada.

66. statem nvs rega dIng th c mp t' Bu1d rn can
be veri i d by Capt L.J. Lismer, C.I.C., attached to
307/08 Provlncia1 i1itary Government at, unst r, est
phali , Sgt Br~ 'ill, R. C. •s. C. of Vancouv~r, •C., 8/146 ('779
L/Cpl S. oren, 307/08 H adquarters lllt ry Government
Detachmeht (British Army). On 4 y ~5, Oluers were r -
c ived that the .l:3rltish personnel of :1',118 camp ere to
r port to Mili ary ove nment eaduarter in unster for
new duties.

7 Upon y t rn to st~, I raporte to the
D puty C01 ander o~ our Detachm nt, ho assigned n~ th
dutie of ali f and ~sl re Offic r for th P ovince at
W. Dtpha1ia. The ..:ollowing parag...'cl..tJ 18 8K;>lain ome of the
probl rns 0 our branch and the me sures w lch we took to
solve tn m.

LLI~D PLAN 0 DE ZIFI ATIO EL 'ARE

ea. On 31 ay 45, the direotor of all welIa e
or anizations an a enci s which war allow d to function
under i1itery overnmbnt ere s~aoned to t e Office
of the Relief and "elfare Of.L'icer for n instruotion.
The now policy of ]ilitary Gov rnm nt was to eradio te

11 tint of azi ideolo from these Societi s and to
ensure that thei were in accordance with the principles
of' i1itary Government and to ensur that no differentietion
of t'r atment sho'l.4J.d be ade due to roe, colour, religion
or cr~ d in the activities of tnes Societies or Organ-
iz tions. Th A~beitwohlfahrt ( ork rs alfare) originally
founded in 1919 by the ocl list Party, built_up a nation~

wide organization from 1919 to 1933 but. s dissolved by
th azis in Octob r 1933 and it properties nd fund.
confis~ated, most of them f~nd g their way into the
coffers of th ~azi arty Organiz tiona (N.S.V.). It
wa planned to revitalize thos private. lfare societies
which had had a sound democratic or reli ious basi. and
were well esta lish d before 1928, Further it was planned
that all Party alfare Organizati ns or agencias s ould be
dissolved or absorbed by the Provincial el£are and t t
all di criminating decrees and lawssh~'be abo1i hed
and annull d I rthwi the lfare 01' Jews was to b the
peclal car of th rman d Cross until it b cam

po 8 ble to form a Jewish elfare Organization. See Appx "A"
69. O~ders • re issued by the Allied Military
Governm~nt at ShAEF Headquarters that upon our arrival
in Germany all National Socialist Ifare Party Agencies
nd Organization should be dissolved at once and their

fund frozen. Th German Red Cross had been greatly
used by the ezis during the present war and had became
for all purposes a para~illtary organization. All
hold rs of offic , even to the level of platoon commander,
were ipso facto party member , and as auch would require
careful screening.
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70. The or_ nization as to be co pletely denazified
and reorganized on sound democratic basis. Confessional
elfare Organizations s~ch as Caritas Verband, lnnere

ssion and Sccial orkers S ould be ided by ilitalY
Gov rnment to reorganize themsolvps n inst~tut ons con-
fi eatcd by the razis sou 0 b h nded ovor +0 their original
o'ner.... All paid an.' non-paid membe. of all welfare org
anizations nd encies, etc, should fill in a fragetogen
(a questionnaire) which was filled in by very German
official, to d sclose their political connection with the
azi Party, th de e they joined, the position they had

held, 1f they had been members of the S•• , th reason
nhy they left th party, if they ad en lembe~s of the
rehrmacht, th e son hy they had heen discharged,
met r th y d been voluntary members of th party or

forced into it. There ere over 50 uch questi ns to be
n ered and heavy penaJties for "anyone making false de-

el rat ons. The e were "to be screene by t e Public Safety
Br nch of ~;litary Governm nt and no on should be dismissed,
retnined or appointed without the author ty of the Reliet
an lfare Officer.

71. Alfare a to continue its da ly routin until
furth r notice t in all welfare chools teachlnB should
be au end d until all the books had been approved by the
Eduoational Branch of the ilitary GO~6rnment. h same
applied to all hospit 1 and institutions where nurses were
taught. All azi institutions were to be absorbed by the
Provincial lrare, and all the azl personnel replaced
as" 800n as pos ible All welfare organi& ti:'n money was
to be rrozen until orders were reoe1 ed from th 11itary
Governm,nt Finance and Property Control Branch.

12. The Provincial elfare Officer was responsible
for the eneral 5up6rvision and effic eney of all G rman
elfare within his Provinoe. During the summer ot 1945,

Youth Welfare bece.me the responsibility of the Eduoatloual
Branch an Social Insuranco, th respon 1bility of :.(an
Power Division. Staff Officer, eltare, were und r the
command of, and weI' tee ieal advisers to, the Provincial
or Government 1 Listriot Detachment CO~1anders, whom they
were to k ep inrormed 0 all elfare matters. On tech
nical matters Staff Officer 10. 3 (Captain) at Gov rn
mental District Detachment was to report to Statf Offic r
-0. 2 ( alor) at Provilcial Detachm n', ho in turn would
report to Staff Officer o. 1 (Lt-Col) eltara at Head
qua~tera Public Health and Welfare Branc I.A. C. Division.

RESPONSIB LITIES OF P OVINCIAL WELFARE OF"r.lICER

73. The follo ing summary 0 the r sponAibiliti••
ot Provincial elfare Of~icer is extr ct d trom KilitarJ
Governm nt In·truction o. 27. See Appx liB"

1. e will eee th~t all Military Government
Instructions to elf Authorlti sand/or
Societies re carried out.

2. He will be rosponsible for the upervision
of th ohlfabrtsamt (PrOVincial lf r ) and
other Private alfare or anizations at hie
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lev 1, and \vill make reco menda ion to the
ppropriate authority on re 0 al of officials

found to be inefficient or non-cooperativ •

3. Be ill ee that all elfare Co~~ittee

authorized by illtary Gover ent ar formed
and funotioning effici ntly and will henever
pos.ible attend such committee me tings and
ati fy him~elf that il1tary Government policy

i beine put in f ~ce•.

4. Hill colleot and for ard all returns
alled fot' by H.Q~ Control COIIDnlssion Ger...::my,

and see that t~e n rman authorities sup ly
correct ~nd up-to-d te information.

5. de will ex rei e ov raIl up rvislon ot
those prlvate welfa~e oci tL s ho are ember
of th Provincial or Governm ntal District
elfar Co~~ittee and ensure hat they make

such returns each month as may )e required
by illtary overnment.

6. He ill ~int in th clos st posslbl
liai80n with all Divisions and Branche on
mo e fields welf re activities may impinge.

Later tn our narr tion we will xnlain in more detaIl
the functionin of thesJ elfare Co ittees. In the
slxm~er of 1945, jO?/08 Provinci~l Military Gov rnmAnt
De~achment was the only one jn the J ritish Zone to have
a elfare Officer at the Provincial level.

'.JERMAN RED CROSS

74. The German Red Cross served both utilitari n
and cha itable purposes. It was organized as voluntary
aid association and cooperated with other welfare
organization.. Prior to 19~3, the Ger~n Red Cros.
Sooiety was one of the best and most efficient on the
continent, but it was taken OVaI' by the azis in 193~

~d lost its independenoe completely in 1937. At that
date they had the following numberB or i titution and
centres: 2 0 Institutions with 18,000 beds; local
nu sing centres over 2,000; lirst Aid entr s 6,5 2;
r Do~t oentres for accidents 27,000; ambulances 699.
These in t1tutiono covered all GArmany and had a member
ship of 1,461,748. Their report centres ror traf 1c .
accident long th autob hn or other hi w ya and their
ambulanc service were among the best organized on the
continent.

75. This all came uneer the J.ilitary Government
Control ~ft I' our arrival. Military Governm~nt allowed
them a previous deduction tax of t~n Reich ark Pfenig
on ach head of the popu1 tion in the Province ot ast
phalia to finanoe their Soci ty. hey alao received a
c rtain peroentage of collections made by the Provinci&l
altare. Their welfare activities were widesprea. They

maintained hospitals, sanitorium , convalescent homes,
recreation homes, eatablishm uts for others and children
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and provided nurse in rural areas. They had established
so~p kitchens in many cities after th Allied occupation
to help the transient Germans, evacuees and r f'ugee. In
the railway tations, bunkers and shelters provided a
refuge for travelling mothers, children and single women.
In unste~, Dortmund and Hamm, they had est blished Red
Cros stations in bunkers and shelters, where they ren-
dered the most humanitarian services to travelling people.
Fir t aid tat ions were in charge of a doctor and a few
nurse.. One of their auxili ry service. was th trans
portation of the sick and wounded throu the provine••
Their f'amous ambulance service came under the Fire Branch
of Military Government to prevent the abuse of transport
ation. Their automobiles, accessories, cars, fuel, tires, etc,
were under the supervision of' the Welfare Officer of the
Military Government.

76. The Sisterhood of' the G rman Red Cross was
reorganized·as prior to 1933, on a sound democratic basis.
Their work consisted of' evacuati Germans from other
Zones into ours, providi doctors, nurses, f'ood, etc,
on trains provided by the Military Government. As the
refugees became more num rous the German Red Cross could
no longer cop with the situation due to the laok ot
experi nc d workers, so many having b en dismissed as
azis. Appeals for help went to the British, Swedish and

Swiss Red Cro • and special permission was granted to
train new member to deal with the emergency. Million.
of Reich rk, belonging to the Westphalian Society were
recovered from the German Bank at Hamburg. Public Health
Branch was in oharge of the medical section, their dis
cipline and meeting of their material needs. Under the
heading ot International Red Cross more will be written
conoerning the German Red Cros work.

DEUTSCHER CARITAS VERBAND (GERMAN CATHOLIC CHARITIES)

77. The Deutscher Caritas Verband, the ohiet
organization for the Catholic elfare Associations in
G rman~, Is an incorporated body with headquarters in the
Werthman House in Freiburg, Breisgau. The Dioce.an Caritas
Associations for th Province of westphalia were under
the Diocese of Munster and the Archi-Diocese ot Pad rbom.
The Archi-dioce.e of ?aderborn was the'largest in the
British Zone and one of the most deusely populated. There
were over 1,000 institutions belonging to Caritas Verbandl
104 hospitals, 38 convalesoent homes, 95 old peoples homes,
17 single homes, three houses for crippled, thr e hou es
for frails, 13 suckling homes, 38 educational establish
ments, 237 kindergartens, 222 sewing rooms, 309 stations
for nursing, 38 voluntary organisations for the care ot
children and the youth, 13 charity organizations, 18 com
munal and soclal institutes with Catholic Sisters. Over
200 institutions had been partially bombed out and same
completely destroyed. Carita Verband for Munster was
not so big as the organization for the Diocese of Pader
born beoause they had several institution in the Province
of North Rhine and in the Province of Hanover. They had
about 500 institutions in estphalia.
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78. Confessional Charitable Organizations consisted
of paid an non p id members, mostly voluntary workera,
beside tbe Sisters and the Brothers of the religiou Orders.
They had Catholic training centres for Catholic workers,
nursing schools, training schools for in ants' nurses,
seminaries for social workers. Their elf re work con
sisted of welfare in rural areas, child care, youth wel
fare for predelinquent and delinquent adolescents, public
health welfare of th crippled, welfare in titutiona for
the feeble-minded,psychopaths, epIleptics, insane, blind
and mutes, drunkards, transients and homeless. In Munster
there was one of the most modern houses for students in
Germany, under the patronage of Caritas Verband There
were also about 500 Provincial Welfare institutions of
the same type - some Catholics, others Protestants or
lay. Under the Provincial Welfare supervision they were
governed by Catholic Sisters or Evangelical Nuns or
laity.

IRHERE KISSION

79. The Innere Kission is the welfare organization
of the Evangelical Churohes of Germany, oorresponding to
Caritas Verband. he ational Agency ia the Central
Ausschuss fur Innere Mission (Central Committee for
Innere Mission). This provide the organizational 00
ordination of all oonnected associations and e tablish
ments of th Innere Mi ion. Its members are the
state and Provincial association as well a sp oial
as oeiations whoae aotivitie reach beyond the boundaries
of States and Provineea. The central administrative
office, bich was in Berlin-Dahlem, was under a pro
fessional director, who is assisted by several seotion
chiefs. For the Province of Westphalia, the ooordination
as from the Innere Mia ion at Bethol for t e inatitutions,

establishments, associations, and territory. air
professional workers were Sisters and Brothers and
voluntary workers in each pariah. Their institutions
w.re on the s me type aa those of Carit s Verband.
Innere Mission had 800 institutions in the Province or
Westphalia all go erned by the Evan elical Sisters Staff

VISITS AND OBSERVATIONS IN ~STP tIl

80. On 17 Jun 45, I received orders from the
Brigadier to visIt a few of the main Provincial elfare
Institutions, and upon my return to make a report. •
first vi ited the tuberculosis Sanitorium at Wald Brilon
for pregnant tubercular mothers. This institution was
one. of the moat modern I have seen in Europe. e paid
a visit to an insane Asylum with over 3,000 inmates at
Marsburg. The institution was in good condition but
o. ercrowde. At Buren, we visited the Provincial Wel.
rare Headquarters and a few inatitutions for Deaf and
Mutea. Duri my tour of inspection in the lower part
of the Provinc. I found that most institutions were over
crowded and that it was impossible to release any build-
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ings because so many other institutions had been requisitioned
for military purpos or for Displaced Per ons. I inter
rogated the Directors of all institution about their
needs and requirements, checked if they had all their
perso 1 fragebo en and found how many had been dismissed
and/or replaced. The viait gave me an idea of the pro-
bl of welf re, overcrowding of institutiona, lack of
clothing, and just enou food for survival. Upon my
return I made a report of the situation to the Corom ndlng
Officer of our Provincial D tachment. Prior to my de-
.parture, I had ordered Dr Teetmy rs of the German Red
Cross to ke a purge of hi. Nazi staff. on 20 Jun
upon my return h r port d that the purge had been car
ried out, but th t th German Red Cross was losing its
b st and most e%perienced members and that ne recruits
were to be nlisted at once to fill the vacancy. I
notified him that no one could be hired on his 8taff with
out pr viously being fragebogen and found acceptable to
tpe Kilitary Government.

81. On 25 Jun .5 I paid a vis~t to the Bishop of
Munster, accompanied by the Director of Caritas Verband
for the Dio ese, the late Cardinal von Gall n, who died
in arch 1946. The Bi8hop was one of the great~.t anti
Nazis in Germany. He had always condemmed Nazism trom
the bishop'8 throne by his pastoral letters, especially
on th question of State control of children, the youth
camp policy, th Nazia doctrines and ideologies. Be
reminded me that the Allies should not think that all
Germans were asi.. H protested about the murders of
German farmers by th Poles and th Russiana, the burning
of the farms and the rap of the women in G rmany. H
declared that he had always believed in Democracy, and
at the beginning of the asi rule a council of the G r.man
bishops had warned the estern Powers of the danger of war
but t t nobody paid any attention to them. His brother,
Count von Gallen, had been in a concentration camp for
ov r a period of two years, because he was one of the
last deputies of the Prussian Diet, to give his demission
to the Party as such. H told U8 that very morning, a
Schul~leiter (School Inspector) visited every claas in
each school asking the childr n if anyone had the day
before "heard anything said a_ainst the Fuhrer, the Nasi
Party or the Greater Reich. If a child only stood up,
without even aaying a word, the parents were at once
arrested and sent to concentration camp and the child
aent into a Hazi institution to be raised as _ good
Aryan. In 1941, during the Corpus Christi procession,".
Regiment of S.S. was sent from Recklin hausen to 8top the
procession and arre t the Bishop. When they arrived,
the Colonel came into the Cathedral to put the Bi hop
under arrest but the Bishop, who wa man bout six reet
and a half, took him by the collar a nd threw him out.

82. On 26 Jun.5 ajor Battersby, Statiscian Public
Health icer, and mysel~ paid a visit to the Famou.
Bethel Protestant Colony, the largest of its kind in
Europe. Founded in 1869 by ~astor Frederich von Bodel chwing,
the Institution ls a unit of the Innere K18s10n. It
stands on the Hills above Bielefeld, a It-contain d
community of more than sixty buildl~gs. It houses 6,500
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iom tes, cripples, epileptics, old people, invalids and
refugee.. Devoting themselves to a life of self-sacrifice
in the care of the sick and the needy are 2,000 Sisters,
who undertake aix years training and are then aaked ~f

they are willing to spend the remainder of their 1ivea
at the Institute. In charg is Sister Dora Schoof, for
ten years Matron of the German Hospital in London, until
recalled in 1937 by Ribbentrop because, t 0 U8e her own
words, "of her friendship witt the Jews". During the war
years much of t e Institution's work was contrary to
Nazi precept8, and the story is told of a visit by S.S.
men with order to immolate the mostr helpless inmates at
the time when the racial fitness creed had reached the
peak of fanatici m. The Pastor, then 65 years old, the
late Dr Frederich on Bode1.chwing (80n of t e founder),
resisted and invited Hitler's own physician to vi.it the
in8titution. This he did, and the S.S. order was rescinded.
S veral bUilding were damag d by bomb during the raid
on the famoua viaduct n ar tre town including the Sisters'
Homes and accommodation today i scare. Now, while
gr pplin~ with the immediate pro e. of relieving di -
tre s, the organization i embarking upon a task - long
plann d in secret during the dark days of the azl r g1me
- the mis ion of v nLelisation. The TheoligicalCollege
was reopened and 120 students will tudy for the next
12 months. The College was closed by the asi. in 1937
and today there is a long waiting list, with little hop
of a 0 ommodation for more than a very all percentage.

~. As self-supporting as present day oonditions
permit, the colony has its own medical ataff, teachers,
professors, its own shops, post office and clothea weaving
plantae One ilding ia a miniature factory wher
aluminium pots and pans are made, SOM for sale, but
mainly to supply th needs of th~ community.

8.. In another house, a group of epileptics work d
under supervision at the cloth we ving looms. The finished
material is made into overall&, tableclothe. and dresses.
In the valley beside ethel are the colony' own farm8
upplying the dairy needs of the community. ork is part

of the cure for many of the unfortunates in the Instit
ution and each is fitted, as far as possibl , into some
vocation which will 8uit either temperament or ability.
A little grey-haired lady of 70 i. in charge of the
mat rnity hospital. Two hundr d or 80 babies are born
in the hospital each month for many expeotant moth rs
are brou t to the hospital 8~ply b cause they have not
means of prOViding proper care for the babiee. They
are placed in charge of rully-trained nur , but ot'ten
entry to the ho pital has b 'en too long delayed. No
unfortunate is turned away from this institution: in
deed, before the war, national. from other European
countries went there and today in the epileptic wards there
are still many foreigners. With a greater need in Germany
now than ever before in her history, the Protestant Colony
of Bethel i. ndeavouri to disoharge ideals to which
its Si ters are pledged - the care of the sick and the
needy. Special Instruction. were received ~at the Head
quarte~s of .A.O.R. that the Welfare Officer should take
pecial care of the Institution. Dr Xunz was the tin-


